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ABSTRACT The rat brain la (Brila) Na channel a-subunit and the brain 1 subunit were coexpressed in Xenopus oocytes,
and peak whole-oocyte Na current (I) was measured at a test potential of -10 mV. Hyperpolarization of the holding potential
resulted in an increased affinity of STX and TTX rested-state block of Brila Na channels. The apparent half-block concentration
(EDJ) for STX of Brila current decreased with hyperpolarizing holding potentials (Vhm). At Vhw of -100 mV, the ED50 was
2.1 + 0.4 nM, and the affinity increased to a ED5,of 1.2 0.2 nM with Vhm of -140 mV. In the absence of toxin, the peakcurrent
amplitude was the same for all potentals negative to -90 mV, deonsstrating that all of the channels were in a closed con-
formation and maximally available to open in this range of holding potentals. The Woodhull model (1973) was used to describe
the increase of the STX ED5 as a funcbon of holding potential. The equivalent elctrcl distance of blck (8) by STX was 0.18
from the exracellular milieu when the valence of STX was fixed to +2. Analysis of the hoding potential dependence of TTX
blck yiekled a similar 8 when the valence ofTTX was fixed to + 1. We conclude that the guanidinium toxin site is located partially
within the bansmembrane elkctric field. Previous site-directed mutagenesis shtdies demonstrated that an isoforn-specific
phenylalanine in the BrIla channel is crical for high affinity toxin block. Therefore, we propose that amino acids at positions
corresponding to this Phe in the Brila channel, which lie in the outer vestibule of the channel adjacent to the pore entance,
are partially in the transmembrane potential drop.
INTRODUCTION
Mutation studies of the Na channel a-subunit have identified
residues that are essential for guanidinium toxin block (Noda
et al., 1989). Mutations in the SS2 segment of the S5-S6
loops (Guy and Conti, 1990) of the four Na channel repeat
regions also alter single channel conductance (Terlau et al.,
1991), confirming that the toxins block in or near the chan-
nel's ion conduction path. Na channel isoforms also show
marked different sensitivity to toxin block resulting from
sequence differences in the toxin binding region of the ion
conduction path (Satin et al., 1992a; Heinemann et al., 1992;
Backx et al., 1992).
Divalent cations block within the open channel, and they
also compete with toxin binding to the channel, with isoform-
specific differences in the blocking affinity and competitive
efficacy (Schild and Moczydlowski, 1991; Doyle et al.,
1993). Mutations affecting toxin affinity simultaneously
change the divalent ion blocking affinity (Pusch et al, 1991;
Heinemann et al., 1992; Backx et al., 1992), implying that
the divalent ion-blocking site and the guanidinium-binding
site overlap each other. Analysis of the voltage dependence
of Ca, Cd, and Zn block has revealed binding sites that
are 15-20o into the membrane field (Yamamoto et al.,
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1984;Nilius, 1988; Sheets et al., 1987; Backx et al., 1992).
If this divalent cation blocking site and the toxin site overlap,
then the toxin binding site should be within the trans-
membrane potential drop (Doyle et al., 1993; Backx et al.,
1992).
Initial studies of guanidinium toxin block of BTX-treated
brain Na channels in artificial lipid bilayers showed sub-
stantial voltage dependence, as if the toxins were bound
50-75% through the transmembrane potential gradient
(French et al., 1984; Moczydlowski et al., 1984; Green et al.,
1987a). TIhis voltage dependence has been attnbuted to
conformation-dependent differences in binding affinity
rather than to a binding site within the transmembrane
potential drop, because the voltage dependence is the same
for the divalent STX and for the monovalent ITX (Worley
and Krueger, 1984; Rando and Strichartz, 1986). These
conformation-dependent differences in toxin affinity (Cohen
et al., 1981; Salgado et al., 1986; LUnnendonker, 1989) com-
plicate the measurement of the equivalent electrical distance
of toxin block.
We have reexamined the question of voltage-dependence
of TTX and STX block by studying the effects of hyperpo-
larization on rested-state block in cloned rat brain and cardiac
Na channels in a voltage range where conformational
changes are limited. These channels expressed in Xenopus
oocytes have a shift of kinetic parameters in the depolarizing
direction relative to native channels, so that the studies could
be performed without significant binding to the open or the
inactivated states of the channel. We found that blocking
efficacies for both toxins were increased by hyperpolariza-
tion. The voltage dependence of the divalent STX was
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greater than that of monovalent TTX, but when we adjusted
for the difference in valence, both toxins appeared to block
approximately 15% into the trnsmembrane potential
gradient. This electrical distance is similar to that of divalent
ion block, supporting the conclusion that both toxins and
divalent ions are affected by the transmembrane potential
drop and block at overlapping sites.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Xemopus oocyes were injeced with cRNA and clamped with the two-
eletrode method as previously descrbed (Satin et aL, 1992b). Oocyteswere
mjected with 10-50 ng of cRNA. One to ten days after injection, oocytes
were impaled and whole-oocyte currents were recoded in a flowing bath
soluion cntaining (in mM): 90 NaCl, 25 KC1, 1 CaCl2, 1 MgQC
10 HEPES (pH 7.6). The bath volume was less than 500 p1L Oocytes ex-
pressing >5 ;A of4, were generally not useful because V. was not stable
at the time of the peak current. A two electrode voltage damp/bath clamp
(Dagan model CA-1) was used to measure Na currents in oocytes. To im-
prove clamp speed, electrode resistances were usually less than 1 Mfl (range
from 0 2 to 1 MU). Capacitive transients were not subtracted because the
large membrane area ofthe oocyte (diameter -1 mm) resulted in a tansient
that saturated the r system. Leak currents were not subtated be-
cause at -10 mV the leak was negligible compared with the expressed
current We never detected an endogenous oocyte Na currenL
Both V. and current were recorded. V was measured as the difference
between a voltage-recording electrode in the bath and the voltage-sensing
electrode impaled in the oocyte. Only oocytes clamped to the command
potential at the time of peak current were used for data analysis. Initial
toxin-free and washout controls were performed on most oocytes for the
dose response curves. Only stable oocyte impalements were used for
data analysis. Between the initial toxin-free recording and final washout
the holding current at V,., = -100 mV increased by an average of -13
+ 42 nA (n = 11). Peak current levels in washout controls for a V
of -10 mV ranged from 91 to 104% of the initial controls. Dose re-
sponse curves for individual cells were fitted, and the ED50 values are
reported as the mean + SD. Significant differences were tested using
a two-sample t-test.
TIhe brain 131 subumit was cloned from a rat brain cDNA library using
PCR. A 28 base forward rime was synthesized correspondig to base pair
201-228 (Isom et al, 1992; 5'-ac _
_g -3'). Furter
details are presented in Satin et aL (1994). The DNA sequence exactly
corresponded to that reported by Isom et aL (1992).
RESULTS
Fig. 1 shows Na currents elicited by a voltage step from a
holding potential (V,.,) of -140 and -100 mV to a test
potential of -10 mV in oocytes expressing BrIla + ,B1.
Changing V, from -100 to -140 mV had no effect on the
amplitude of the peak current in the absence of toxin (Fig.
1, A and B). The final toxin washout current traces are su-
perimposed on the initial toxin-free currents. Throughout this
study, we observed less than a 10% change in peak current
amplitude between the initial toxin-free control and the final
toxin washout.
At pH 7.6, STX has a net valence of +2. If the block of
Na channels by STX occurs within the transmembrane-
voltage drop, then block should occur with higher affinity at
hyperpolarized potentials. In the presence of3 nM STX, peak
IN, during the test pulse is reduced after a V,, of -140 mV
compared with a V,., of-100 mV (Fig. 1, C and D). T-he
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FIGURE 1 Effect of holding potential on SIX block of Na cuents ex-
pressed firom Bria + 31 mXenopus oocytes, Na curent (JN.)were recorde
during steps to -10 mV after holding potentials (V,) of either -100 mV
(A, C) or -140mV (B, D). (A, B) Currenttraces for initial toxin-free control
and washout of tomn are superimposed. In the absence of toxi, the peak
anmpltude of current was the same for all V. values m range from -140
to -100 mV. (C, D) 3 nM STX blocks less current after a V., of -100
mV (C; 67% block) than after -140 mV (D, 81% block). V., was main-
rained for at least 90 s. The dashed line is the zero current leveL Cell
z30322B.
block by STX shown in Fig. 1 represents tonic block, defined
as that which occurs after infrequent stimulation. In these
experiments, V,., was maintained for at least 90 s in the
presence of STX. Dose response curves for Brlla + 131
and RHI from V},, -140, -120, and -100 mV are pre-
sented in Fig. 2, A and B. Peak current after 30 s at Vbod
were normalized to the peak current in the absence of
STX. The fitted ED50 from a single site dose response
curve is reduced as V,., is made more negative for both
BrIla + (31 and RHI.
The dependence of EDM on Vbow can be descnrbed by a
transmembrane voltage effect on STX block. Fig. 3 is the
fitted ED50 plotted as a function of Vi,. Tne line is a fit to
the Woodhull model (1973) for voltage-dependent block of
the form:
ED50(V) = ED_o(0) * exp[8 * z * Vr,Id * (e/k)], (1)
where ED50(0) is the extapolated half-block concentration at
0 mV, 8 is the equivalent electrical distance (from the out-
side), z is the valence ofthe blocker, and e, k, and Thave their
usual meanings. The 8 values calculated for STX block of
BrIla + 131 (0.18 + 0.02, n = 5) and RIM (0.14 ± 0.05,
n = 3) assuming a valence of +2 for STX are only slightly
different (p = 0.09). This suggests that the STX site for BrIIa
and RHI channels is located in a similar position with respect
to the electrical field. The ED -o(100 mV) for BrIla + 1
(2.1 + 0.4 nM) is 51 times more sensitive to STX than that
for RHI (107 + 9 nM).
The simplest model for voltage-dependent block is that
blocking efficacy is affected because the charged blocker is
influenced by the transmembrane potential drop. At the bulk
solution pH of 7.6, STX is primarily +2 and should have
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FIGURE 2 STX blocks with a higher affinity at more hyperpoarized holding potentials. Dose response curves at Vjd-100, -120, and -140 mV for
BrIla + 31 (A) and RHI (B). Indvidual oocytes were fitted to single site dose response curve of the form
I,4sDz mm7RoL = (1 + ED4STX)-1 (5)
where ED4,5 represents the half-bock a of I,, by SIX The solid line is the average of the fitted ED, vawues from idvdual cells. The fitted
ED., is reduced by hyperpolarizatio For BruIa + 11, the ED50 values are: 21 0.4, 1.4 0.2, and 12 ±02 nM (n = 5 oocytes) at -100, -120, and
-140 mV, respectively; for RHI, the ED50 values are: 107 9, 91 8, and 69 9 nM (n = 3 oocytes) at -100, -120, and -140 mV, respectively.
Squares, triangles, and circles represent V... = -100, -120, and -140 mV, respectively.
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FIGURE 3 Analysis of voltage dependence of toxin block according to
the Woodhull method (-). Fted STX ED,50 (from Fig. 2) for BrUI + 1
and RHI plotted as a function of V,. TTX ED^5 is also ploted as a function
of V., for BrIIa + 31. The vaknce of STX was fixed to +2 and TIX +1
for the fit to the data Trnmembrane voltage-dependent block quires that
the calculated elctric distance (8) for + 1 TITX is the same as +2 SIX The
fitted 8 for BrUIa + f31 block by SIX was 0.18 0.02 and by TTX was
0.20 0.07. For BrIIa + ,B1 the 0 mV ED:50 was 8.9 ± 3.0 OM for SIX
and 24 ± 8 nM for TIX For RH! = 0.14 ± 0.05 and ED4(0) = 333 ±
103 nM The solid line is the mean of the fitted parameters from indiviul
oocytesq
more of an effect than TTX, which is +1 at this pH. If
the toxin block site is within the transmembrane potential
gradient, and if the increased block with the more nega-
tive V... is not caused by a conformational change, then
the calculated equivalent electrical distance, 8, should be
similar for '1TX and STX. The 8 calculated for TTX
block, assuming a valence of +1, was 0.16 + 0.06 (n =
6); this is not significantly different (t-test, p > 0.1) from
the 8 ofSTX block (z = +2) of BrIla. This result suggests
that the site for rested state block is within the trans-
membrane potential drop.
The assumption that no significant conformational
changes occur in the voltage range from Vh1d of -100 to
-140 mV was examined by steady-state availability curves.
Tlhe availability curve for BrIla + f31 (Fig. 4) demonstrates
that after a 10 s conditioning potential step (V,) at -90
mV channels are maximally available to open upon depo-
larization in the absence of toxin (Fig. 4, squares). The mid-
points of the curves in the presence of toxin are shifted about
-5 mV in the hyperpolarizing direction. We can attnrbute
this shift in the voltage range of -90 to -40 mV to a main-
tained inactivated state block of Na channels (Carmeliet,
1987; Eickhorn et al., 1990) and we did not consider this
effect further. Peak currents are normalized to V. = -90
mV to illustrate this shift (Fig. 4 B). In the range of the fully
available limb of the curves in Fig. 4 (-140 to -90 mV),
additional toxin block is obtained as the conditioning po-
tential is made more negative. The steady-state block curves
for control (squares), 3 nM STX (circles), and 30 nM TTX
(triangles) are superimposed. 3 nM STX and 30 nM TFX
cause greater than 50% block of current (Fig. 4 A). Negative
to -90 mV, channels are maxmally available to open, and
the fraction of blocked channels in this range can be de-
scnrbed by
(2)
where y(V) is the fraction of blocked channels as a func-
tion of potential, and ED,(V) is the concentration of toxin
for half-block of INa (Eq. 1). The product of valence and
electrical distance (zS, the effective valence) was twice
as large for STX (0.28 + 0.05; n = 7) as for TTX (0.13
0.04; n = 4), and the 8 values are not significantly
different. Assuming a valence of +2 for STX and + 1 for
TTX, both toxins block at the same equivalent electrical
distance.
Although the I,, was fully available at potentials of -90
mV and more negative, there are likely to be alterations in
the equilibrium between different closed states, the so called
0
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FIGURE 4 SIX and TIX block at the same equivalent eectrical distance. Steady-state availabilty curves for control (U, ), 30 nM TIX (A, ---),
and 3 nM STX (0, -) in the same cell are (A) Peak current amplitues are plotted as a function of the conditioning potntial (V.,).
Negative to -90 mV channls are fully available to open in the absence of toxn. In the presence of toxm the lines negative to V.,, = -90 mV are the
data fit to Eq. 3 (see text) For this cell 8 = 0.14 and 0.13 for STX and TTX, and ED,(0 mV) = 4 and 16 nM for SIX and TITX, respectively. Positive
to -90 mV the solid line is aBo nn fit to an availabity curve of the form:
I,. = (1 + exp[(Vcondn-VvkD)1, (6)
where V, is the midpoint and k is the slope. V,2 was -64 mV in controL-66 in 3 nM SIX, and -68 in the presence of 30 nM 1TX k(=5) was unchanged
in the presence of toxin. (B) Peak cuent amplitue were normalized to the peak current at V.,& = -90 mV. The conditioning pulse duration was 10
s. cell z31103c.
Cole-Moore shift (Cole and Moore, 1960; Taylor and
Bezanilla 1983). Therefore, we performed an additional test
that is necesa to prove that SIX block in the fully avail-
able voltage range is caused by a tnsmembrane potential
effect The SIX association rate is two orders of magnitude
slower than a diffsion limited process, and is on the order
of 107 M-1 s-' (Ulbricht, 1986; Guo et aL, 1987). For con-
centrations used for BrIla + B1, we predic that we need to
maintain a constant voltage for several seconds to reach a
new equilibrium for STX block. The raw current trs su-
perimposed in the left panel of Fig. 5 correspond to current
elicited by depolarizations from a lOs long V. of either
-140 (A and D) or -100 mV (B and C). The 10 s V.-d-
dependent block by 10 nM SIX is shown in taces C and D.
The dashed line in the right panel of Fig. 5 (open tringles)
25pA
2 ms
represents the current measured in the presence of 10 nM
STX after conditioning pulses of only 100 ms. Presumably,
a conditioning potential step (Vcd) for 100 ms did not allow
volage-dependent changes in block to occur, whereas a 10
s Vcd in the same cell resulted in additional block with a
8 = 0.17 (compare traces C and D). This suggests that if
a conformational change is responsible for changes in
toxin block in the hyperpolarized range of potentials, it
must develop with time constants of several seconds. The
time course of this additional block is more appropriate
to the expected toxin binding rate than to state-dependent
changes.
Because toxin takes seconds to reach voltage-dependent
steady-state block levels the fraction of V1-dAependent block
should be independent of V... We measred the firction of
-
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FIGURE 5 Steady-stat availabilit of BrIla + 131 in the absence and preence of 10 am STX (flannels are maximally available to open after a 10 s
conditoning step to potentials negative to -90 mV in the absence of toxin (l). (left) Curen traces in absence of toxm show no effect on Va,_ of -100
or
-140 mV (traces A and B, respectively). Traces C and D are recorded in the presence of 10 nM STX More current was present after 10 s at -100 (trace
C) than at -140 mV (trace D) (right) For hyperpolarized conditioning potentials (<-90 mV) of 10-s duration, the peak current was progre ly less
in the presence of 10 nM SIX (0). This volage-dependent block of current was dependent on the duration of the conditioning potential (V.). The dashed
line is drawn through the normalized current after a 100-ms V.._. Only a slight dminution ofpeak current is observed after a 100-ms V. at hyperpolaized
potental In the presence of 10 nM SIX the slope, k was the same, but the VLa was shifted -6 mV relative to control. Peak current amplitude were
normalized to the peak curent at Vd = -90 mV. Cell z30119A.
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block as a function of V,., using Vs,. ranging from -20 to
+ 10 mV in the linear phase of the current-voltage curve. 90
s was maintained between voltage steps to allow steady-state
conditions to develop. Varying V, had no effect on the de-
gree of V,,,-dependent block by STX
Estimaton of the rates of dev and rehef
of voltage-dependent block
Hyperpolariztion of the holding potential from -100 to
-140 mV for 10 s (Fig. 4) or 90 s (Figs. 1 and 2) increased
the affinity of tonic STX andTIX block. To estimate the rate
of development of this extra block induced by negative
potentials, we held the membrane potential at -140 mV
for variable durations before stepping to a test pulse. This
protocol has no effect on the amplitude of toxin free current
(Fig. 6 A). Fig. 6 B shows the time course of development
of field effect block of BrIIa + (31 by 1 and 3 nM STX
Development of field effect block is fit with a single
exponential. The rate of development (from the single
exponential fit) of field effect block by STX increases
with dose. If the rate of development ofblock is a function
of STX concentration, then it should be fit with a straight
line (Fig. 6 C). Ifwe assume a first order reaction scheme
such that
STX + Channed ± STX Channel (3)
then
lTon = Koff + Koo * [STX]- (4)
The fit to this equation in Fig. 6 C yields a K. of 63-06
M` s-t and a Kff of 0.24 s-' at -140 mV for field effect
block by STX (n = 15 cells pooled). These values are
similar to previously reported values for STX association
and dissociation rates for neuronal Na channels (Ulbricht
et al., 1986; Satin et al., 1994).
DISCUSSION
The main conclusion of this study is that STX and TTX
appear to block the Na channel at a site that is partially within
the transmembrane potential gradient We favor this inter-
pretation over the alternative of state-dependent changes in
affinity for the following reasons. 1) The voltage-dependent
change in blocking efficacy occurs over a voltage range
where the channel is fully available, avoiding the well dem-
onstrated changes in affinity to the inactivated state (e.g.,
Cohen et al., 1981). 2) The time course of development and
relief of this voltage-dependent toxin block is slow and is
similar to rate constants measured with radiolabeled toxins,
rather than those more rapid rates expected from gating
changes. 3) The effective valence (zS) ofSIX is about twice
as large as that of TTX 4) The extent of voltage dependence
is similar to that of cations that are thought to block within
the channel's transmembrane potential gradient and that
compete with radiolabeled toxin for binding.
Voltage- versus state dependence of toxin block
The effect of membrane electric potential drop on guani-
dinium toxin block has been difficult to demonstrate because
voltage-dependent gating states are associated with different
apparent affinities. These state related types ofblock include:
1) rested state, or tonic block; 2) maintained inactivated state
block (possibly more than one conformation); and 3) acti-
vated state block, also referred to as post-repolarization pha-
sic block (Maielski et al., 1993). In this study, we measured
voltage-dependent block of rested, or closed state channels.
We emphasize that the voltage-dependent block measured in
this study is different from use-dependent block (indirectly
voltage-dependent) measured after depolarizations that are
sufficiently long to accumulate inactivated state blocked
channels (Carmeliet, 1987; Cohen et al., 1981; Vassilev
et al., 1986). The third type of block, which is use-dependent
but does not involve inactivated channels, was more recently
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FIGURE 6 The rate of devek)pment of STX block at -140 mV. (A) Current traces for toxin-free control from V^,, -100, stepped to -140 mV for a
variable duratio, and to a Vr.. of -10 mV. Largest amplitude currents show no dependence on the duration at -140 mV in the absence of toxin Current
traces recorded after a 100 ms and 30 s long hyperpolarizatio to -140 mV. In the presence of 1 nM STX, more current is measured after a 100-ms
hyperpolarization to -140 mV ( * ) than for a 30 s long hyperpolarization (polygon). (B) Representative peak current amplitdes plotted as a function of
the time interval avablable for transmembrane voltage drop block to develop at -140 mV. Solid lines are single exponential fits for this cell (cell z30428D).
(C) The rate of development of block (fitted paameter from panel A) vs, [STXI is fit with a staight where the slope represents the assoc n rate constant(KR), and they intercept is the dissociation rate (Kff). The pooled fitted data yielded a K. = 63 X 10' M-' s-' and Kff = 0.24 s-' (19 values obained
from 15 cells).
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discovered in crayfish axons (Salgado et al., 1986) and was
later descnrbed in native cardiac (MakieLsid et al., 1993) and
neuronal preparations (Lonnendonker, 1989), and in BrIla
(Patton and Goldin, 1991) and RHI expressed in oocytes
(Satin et al., 1994). ibis latter type of block is elicited after
brief depolarizations and is observed after relatively long
sojouns in a tanmiently available state that occurs during
recovery from inactivation.
Ifthe guanidinium moiety ofTIX orSTX binds within the
pore, then it was reasoned that the 1TX/STX binding site
might be within the transmembrane electric field (Hille,
1975; reviewed by Hille, 1992). Subsequent studies of
batrachotoxin-treated Na channels showed, however, that as-
sociation and dissociation rates of guanidinium toxin block
was not correlated with the valence of toxin (French et al,
1984; Moczydlowski et al., 1984). This led to the conclusion
that the voltage dependence of block was indirect, and was
mediated by a voltage dependent conformational change of
the channel. In the range ofpotentials tested in these previous
studies, we too observe an apparent increase in block affinity.
Specifically, for mained depolarized potentials we ob-
serve an appant parallel shift of the availability curve to the
hyperpol g direction in the presence of toxin (Figs. 4
and 5). We interpret this to be caused by a higher affinity,
inactivated state block of the channel, or a slowing of the
kinetics of recovery from this inactivated state (Eickhorn
et al, 1990; Carmeliet, 1987). By the use of maintained hy-
perpolarized potentials (with only brief, infquent test
depolarizations) and coexpression of the (31 bunit with
BrIla, we can minimize entrance of channels into a main-
tained inactivated state. Peak Na current in whole-oocyte
clamp occurs in about 2 nis, so that the degree of block
in these experiments reflects only block from toxin binding
at V,ad and is unrelated to the potential used to elicit Na
current.
This ehanced blocking efficacy with hyperpolarization has
been described before. Eickhorn and colleagues (1990) also
observed TTX block induced by extreme hyperpolarized po-
tentials in cardiac myocytes, but they were unable to quantify
their data in this range because of inability to control the
voltage in cells at very negative potentials. Channels ex-
pressed in oocytes provided advantages over native cell
preparations for studying toxin block. In comparison with
native channels, the general property of the depolarized shift
of the voltage dependence of cloned channels expressed in
oocytes (Satin et al., 1992b) allowed us to maintain holding
potentials as much as 100mV negative to the midpoint of the
availability curve. Given the relatively slow rates of change
of block, the increased block at more negative V., values
appears to be only a function of V... At such negative po-
tentials, we assume that no conformational tansitions of the
channel occur that can affect toxin block. Therefore, we con-
clude that the ieased affinity for STX and '1TX block with
hyperpolarization is most consistent with a blocking site
within the transmembrane potential drop.
Implications of toxin voltage depen for
dwi e st nctr
The well known competition between protons and divalent
ions and guanidinium toxins for binding to the Na channel
suggests overlapping sites of interaction (Doyle et al., 1993).
Because the proton block (Woodhull, 1973; Daumas and
Andsen, 1993) and divalent ion block (Krueger et al., 1986;
Green et al., 1987b; Ravindran et aL, 1991; Sheets and
Hanck, 1992) are about 20% into the tansmembrane voltage
drop of the open channel, it was reasonable to think that the
toxin biding site might also be within the transimembrane
electric fiekL Point mutations of the SS2 region of the S5-S6
loop of rpeat I ultasly pduced changes in toxin
binding and in single channel conductance, identifying a
four-amino-acid stretch as the toxin binding site and also as
part of the ion conduction path (Teflau et al., 1991). Isoform
differences in that four-amino-acid stech influence the
toxin affinity and sultansly the affinity for voltage-
dependent divalent ion block. Specifically, the cardiac iso-
form has a cysteine in position 385 (using the BrIla num-
bering system) and it has a low affinity for toxin but a high
affinity for Cd2' block. Ihe brain Ila isoform has a phen-
ylalanine in position 385, and it has a high affinity for toxin
and a low affinity for Cd2+ block. Swap of these residues
converts these isoform characteristics (Satin et al., 1992a).
The comparable experiment on the skeletal muscle isoform
also indicates that the toxin and divalent ion blocking sites
include a residue at the same position (Backx et al., 1992).
If the divalent ion blocking site is 20% into the transmem-
brane potential gradient, then the toxin site should also be
within the potential gradient to a similar extent Exact agree-
ment of the fraction of elecrical distance would not be ex-
pected because the divalent cation and toxin sites are not
identical and because the large toxin molecule might not be
considered equivalent to a point charge. Nevertheless, these
experiments indicate that toxin binding is influenced by
about 15% of the electric field of the closed channel, pro-
vided that the measurements are done in such a manner that
the channels remain in the closed configuration during toxin
equihibrium. A second caveat to assigning an equivalent elec-
trical disance to a paticular residue is that we do not know
to what extent, if any, permeant ions can affect our electrical
distance ofblock measurements. Ifguanidinium toxins block
Na channels in a "pore-directed binding event" analogous to
charybdotoxin block of Shaker K channels (Goldstein and
Miller, 1993), then we must also consider whether permeant
ions influence our measurement of S. If the Na and toxin sites
overlap and Na competes with toxin binding, then hyper-
polarization would also drive more Na ions into the chan-
nel and we would expect a decreased apparent affinity of
toxin. This scenario would result in a small underestimate
of the calculated electrical distance ofblock. The simplest
explanation, in the context of the mutagenesis data, is that
our electrical distance measurements approximate the
extent of the transmembrane potential drop in the channel
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at the location of the cysteine of RHi, or the phenylala-
nine in the analogous position (in IS5-S6) of the Br2a
channel.
T'he voltage dependence of block by protons and divalent
ions was measured when the channel was blocked in the open
conformation. In contrast, the toxin voltage dependence was
that of the closed channel. The similar frAction of the field
sensed by the two types ofblocing reactions implies that the
field at this site is similar during channel gating from cosed
to open configurations. An important implication ofthe simi-
larity in elecial distance for both conducting and noncon-
ducting states is that this site must be continuously accessible
from the outside in both closed and open channels. The com-
mon toxin/divalent site is resticted only in the sense that a
potential drop occurs between the site and the exraceliular
miieu. In conclusion, the contradiction of voltage depen-
dence of divalent ion block and voltage independence of
toxin block is resolved by these studies, and the hypothsis
that the toxin blocking site is in the ion conducting path is
supported.
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